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The Fr iend ly Endeavor
V o l u m e 9 , N u m b e r 7 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N J u l y, 1.930.
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Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G G L E A N I N G S .
E l i z a b e t h W a r d
The sess ions of the Year ly Meet ing,
f r o m t h e o p e n i n g m e e t i n g o f m i n i s t r y
and oversight to the closing Evangelistic
service, were blessed by the conscious
p r e s e n c e o f C h r i s t , t h e g r e a t h e a d o f
the Church, as we waited upon Him and
sought the leading and direction of the
Ho l y Sp i r i t .
We were gratified with the presence
of a goodly number of visiting ministers
a n d m i s s i o n a r i e s , w i t h m i n u t e s f r o m
respective Yearly Meetings, includingFrederick B. Sainty, of London, Eng
land; Scott T. Clark, of Haviland, Kan
sas; R. Esther Smith, Superintendent ofthe Central America Mission at Chiqui-
mula; Evangeline Reames, of Colum
bus, Ohio, and Gervas A. Cai-ey, fromSeattle, Washington. These Friendswere acceptably in our midst bringing
us messages of love in the Gospel and
greetings from their respective Yearlv
Meetings and Mission Fields.
Walter C. Woodward, from Indiana
Yearly Meeting, and John Henry Douglas and sister, from California Yearlv
Meeting, were introduced and welcomed
Expressions of interest were manifestas epistles were read from various Year
ly Meetings; our hearts were made to
rejoice as we noted with interest the
Evangelistic tone of many, and theirzeal to carry the message of the Cto-jc;to the world., W)e, too!^  wish to Sare
with them their joy of iseiwice.
^®Pa^^mental reports brought
profit and blessing to the entire meeting. The subject of Christian Steward
ship was presented in an (able address asa "vital part of the Gospel." The BiWe
teaching of giving under five heads:1. Tithes, 2. According to means; 3
Beyond their Power; 4. Half of his
goods; 5. All her Imng. The Literatureaddress emphasized the knowledge nf
the Word as the only anchor for ourlives and the necessity of the child be
coming acquainted with the Word ofGod. The Bible School address presen ted the "Power of the Word" in its
sufficiency for the salvation of the souland its absolute authority. Acquaintance with the Author dispels all doubt
concerning the Word, and because of its
power no apologies are needed for theWord. The presentation of the Tem
perance work aroused the Yearly Meeting to a high pitch of interest and enthusiasm. The Meeting adopted a pro
posal to send a message of commendation to Premier McKenzie King, of Can
ada, because of the action of that coun
try in outlawing the exportation of
liquor to the United States. An official protest was lodged against the
cigarette advertising in periodicals,billboards and by radio. A strong pro
test was lodged against the recent pub
licity given to an article calling on the
c i t i z e n s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s t o v i o l a t e
t h e 1 8 t h A m e n d m e n t .
A good amount of work was done by
t h e P e a c e D e p a r t m e n t a n d a r r a n g e m e n t s
h a v e b e e n m a d e t o s e n d o u t a C a r a v a n
of young ladies to give addresses again
t h i s s u m m e r . T h e i r w o r k w a s p r o d u c t
i ve o f much good l as t yea r.
G r a t i f y i n g r e p o r t s w e r e r e a d , b o t h
f r o m P a c i fi c C o l l e g e a n d G r e e n l e a f
A c a d e m y. T h e C o l l e g e r e p o r t e d t h e
largest Freshman c lass in i ts h is tory,
with jirospects for a larger one next
year. The Departments of Education
R E V . S A M U E L M O S H E R
Samuel Mosher, Superintendent of
Ohio Ycai-ly Meeting, is coming across
the cont inent to be the evangel is t a t
Twin Rocks this year. We extend to
him a hearty welcome and pray God's
r i ch b less ings on h i s se rv i ce he re .
and Social Service gave other interest
ing information in their reports.
Many of Us feel that advanced steps
have been taken th is year which wi l l
bring great spiritual blessing and in
gatherings for the Kingdom of God, both
at home and abroad. The Yearly Meet
ing unanimously united in calling Ches
ter A. Hadley to fill a long felt need as
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . O u r
Missionary Board aroused a great deal
of interest in presenting a challengdng
p r o g r a m . A f t e r p r a y e r f u l c o n s i d e r a
t i o n o f t h e . s u b j e c t , a n e w M i s s i o n fi e l d
was adopted in Bolivia, South America.
Carrol and Doris Tamplin, members of
the Year ly Meet ing, who have spent
f o u r y e a r s i n t h e . G u a t e m a l a , C e n t r a l
America, mission, of California Yearly
Meeting, were called to take the work on
t h a t fi e l d a s o u r fi r s t M i s s i o n a r i e s t o
be sen t ou t f rom the home land to tha t
place.
Our C luds t i an Endeavo re rs have been
b l e s s e d i n t h e i r w o r k d u r i n g t h e y e a r .
Tw o B i b l e C o n f e r e n c e s a r e b e i n g p l a n
n e d f o r t h e s u n u n e r . T h e y h a v e e n
thusiast ical ly accepted the Mssionary
challenge of the Yearly Meeting and
have undertaken to ;raise $300.00 for the
year toward the support of Juan andTomasa Allyon, native workers.
The Evangelistic tone of the Yearly
Meeting was splendid throughout. ScottT. Clark, of Kansas, brought inspiring
and forceful messages each evening,
which resulted in conviction and a good
ly number found their way to an altarof prayer. The inspu-ational messages
of Gervas A. Carey Were times of feed
ing upon the Word of God. One outstanding message will be rememberedby many as exceedingly profitable, on
"Hope's Confirmation." Romans 5:o.1. Hope's confirmation rests upon an
objective basis, Christ. 2. Hope's wn-
fiiTnation is finally subjective. The
love of God shed abroad in our hearts.
The Holy Spirit bears witness with our
spirits. This is the mystical elementof Christian life and experience. It is
a mistake to question whether Christi
anity is a life or a doctrine—'It is both.
It must be the eternal truths of MOd
received; a hope implanted; an object
ive revelat ion vi tal ized and confirmed
by the Holy Spirit. Quakerism, accord
ing to the life and teachings of GeorgeFox, is Evangelical Mysticism. The
highway has ditches on either side; onone a lifeless orthodoxy where the
alone is maintained apart from the life;
on the other side a philosophical mysti
c ism which is ei ther non-Christ ian or
anti-Christian. History of Friends finds
its continued life and power along the
middle of the highway, while some have
approached the edge and gone into the
d i t c h o n e i t h e r s i d e .
The Yearly Meeting was saddened this
year by the absence tof Marg-uerite P.
E l l i o t t , R e c o r d i n g C l e r k f o r 2 5 y e a r s ,
d u e t o t h e s i c k n e s s a n d d e a t h o f h e r
h u s b a n d , F r a n k A . E l l i o t t .
Thanking God for His presence andthe guidance of the Holy Spirit, with
hearts inspired and encouraged, we go
f o r t h t o t h e fi e l d s t h a t a r e " a l r e a d y
whi te unto harvest , " t rus t ing H im for
greater achievements for the Kingdom
of God during the coming year.
All eats are fine today, all eats are
fine—but what if you don't get any?
$5.00 insures you the best of meals for
a week a t Twin Rocks.
Twin Rocks awaits your coming, July
29th-August 3rd.
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THE MISSIONARY CHALLENGE.
J u l y, 1 9 3 0 .
fields are white unto harvest."Shall we as Christian Endeavorers gar
ner some of the ripened sheaves in for
eign lands? This year We have one
spot on the globe v^^hich we can call oursand for which we are responsible. The
Yearly Meeting has decided to supporta mission in Bolivia which Avill belong to
Oregon Yearly Meeting. A small mission is already in existence, which was
started by Juan and Tomasa Allyon, who
were t ra ined in Guatamala miss ion .
There is already a congregation of about
70 people, a small Bible Training School
and_ other work there. Carroll andDoris Tamplin will go as our first mis
s ionar ies f rom the homeland.
Juan and Tomasa Allyon, with their
three children, are in Bolivia now carry-
ing on the work. They are splendidworkers. Juan reads, writes and speaks
Spanish, English and the Ayamara dialect of the Indians of La Paz, Bolivia.
He is wise in planning work and faith
ful in performing his tasks, as showm by
the success of the little mission thus far.
The gi-eat need of the field was for
more workers and support from a large
body of Christian people at home. This
task Oregon Yearly Meeting has under
t a k e n .
W o u l d n o t i t b e fi n e i f t h e C h r i s t i a n
E n d e a v o r e r s , S e n i o r s , I n t e r m e d i a t e s a n d
Juniors could have a part in supporting
J u a n a n d T o m a s a i n B o l i v i a ? T h e n
we could send our money and pray for
them and feel they are preaching and
working for us in that needy field. You
will not be disappointed in your \vish,
for a t the business meet ing of the Chr is
tian Endeavor at Yearly Meeting it was
decided to adopt Juan and Tomasa as
our na t ive workers and pay $25 per
m o n t h t o w a r d t h e i r s u p p o r t . E a c h
society will keep their missionary money
separate from all other money and send
i t t o M i l o R o s s , T r e a s u r e r , w h o w i l l
f o r w a r d i t t o t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g T r e a s
u r e r . I t w i l l n e e d t o b e s e n t i n m o n t h
b y m o n t h s o w e c a n p a y p r o m p t l y . I t
h a s b e e n t h e h o p e o f t h e E n d e a v o r e r s
fo r many years to have jus t such a
program of work as we have this year.
L e t u s a r i s e a n d m e e t t h e c h a l l e n g e o f
spreading the gospel in Bolivia where
there are so many needy, hungry hearts
wait ing for the gospel. Pray for Juan
and Tomasa Al lyon and then g ive to
t h e i r s u p p o r t t h r o u g h t h e C h r i s t i a n
Endeavor Society!
G E N E R A L S U P E R I N T E N D E N T .
The Christian Endeavorers are glad to
announce that Chester Hadley, the Year
l y M e e t i n g E v a n g e l i s t i c S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,will also ije the General Superintendent
o f C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r . E a c h s o c i e t y
will be happy to have him visit them in
a n y p r o b l e m s t h e y h a v e . C h e . s t e r
Hadley has done much for the young
people of Oregon Yearly Meeting andhe has cheerfully consented to do more.
Our thanks goes to him for the past and
we pledge our loyalty and support for
the future, and pray God's blessing upon
his as he continues ito help us in our
lives, both as a group and as individu
a l s .
Send your $5.00 quick so the mails
w o n ' t b e c r o w d e d t h e L A S T D AY, J u l y
1 5 t h .
REPORT OF BUSINESS MEETING.
At the semi-annual business meetingof the Christian Endeavor of Oregon
Yearly Meeting, held Saturday after
noon, June 14th, several important mat
ters were dec ided.
The change of the Constitution of the
organization and the missionary pro
gram wi l l be found elsewhere in this
p a p e r .It was decided to use the same pro
gram of work on the charts, changingthe missionary part of it to suit the
present work. Everyone now knows what
it means when he heai-s the word "chart"
mentioned; so the work on the chartscan go forward mth bigger and better
s u c c e s s .
Every Christian Endeavorer should be
rejoicing, for it was unanimously approved that Chester Hadley be madeChristian Endeavor Superintendent of
Oregon Yearly Meeting. Let everyone
pray for this new opportunity.Please take notice! Since it is hard to
get an accurate statistical report of theChristian Endeavor Societies every year
counting members was adopt-® Y " o t a t h o m e f o r
part of the year, at school, for instance,
might be put on an "absent active"membership list, but in making any
report the member is counted where hischurch membership is and not where he
IS temporarily attending Christian En-
temporarily attending Christian En
d e a v o r .The report of the nominating commit-tee was read as follows and accepted-
President, Walter Lee; Vice-Presi-dent Limra Cammack; Secretary, Elizabeth ptt; "Treasurer, Milo Ross;
Quarterly Meeting Superintendents:Portland. Mildred Hadley; Salem, Mar-
garet Coulson; Tacoma, Clara Berg;Boise Valley. Carol Heston; Newber^ ,
L a Ve r n e H u t c h e n s .Let each one pray for the guidance ofthe Lord in all that the Christian En-
deavor stands for and in all of its activ
ities for the coming year.
Better Meetings
B y B E L L G . B A D L E Y.
Christian Endeavor Topics.
Ju ly IS th , 1930.
Top ic—Wor th Wh i le Hobb ies . Psa lms
8 : 3 - 9 .
I n t h i s case we a re no t t o unde rs tand
hobby to mean the thing we are most
v i t a l l y i n t e r e s t e d i n . W e w o u l d n o t
w a n t t o c a l l t h e s a l v a t i o n o f s o u l s a
hobby in the sense this topic suggests.
W h a t w e h a v e i n m i n d i n t h i s i n s t a n c e
is a profitable relaxation from routine
duty. Something that is taken up on
the side to relieve from .strain and to
add variety. It can be very beneficial.
To what extent would _ it have to _ be
carried to become a detriment? A sin?
I knew a girl who had a hobby col
lecting pitchers. She had dozens of
t h e m o f a l l d e s c r i p t i o n s . B e a u t i f u l
China and glassware from home and
abroad. I t gave her an interesting di
ve rs ion and an i ncen t i ve to s tudy Ch ina ,
pottery, hand decorating and art. Some
may choose music in various forms, oth
ers might prefer poetry, golf, fishing,
geology, autographs, stamps, photogra
phy, old books, antiques, pets, birds and
f a n c y w o r k .I think what we heed to get out of
this lesson are the benefits and the dan
gers o f hobb ies .
There should be several expressions
from different members to bring out
both thoughts.
July 20th, 1930.
Topic—Some Good Summer Reading.
Eccle-siastes 12:11, 12; I. Tim
othy 4 :12-13.
For Bible Study—
Books that build. The lesson in Eccl.
Books in h istory. I . Cor. 10:1-12.
Books with messages. Dan. 6:10-24.
Books of biography. John 21:24, 25.
Books worth assimilating. Ezek. 2:6-10
There should be a healthful variety inthe summer reading, everything from
fiction to science. Books of history are
worth-while because they contain the
experience of others. Essays are val-
fif- 1 they give us the views ofthinkers. Humorous books are a real
benefit. Books that inspire, that
strengthen character, that make ustnink are the worth-while companions
lor the summer reader. We should be
as careful about what not to read as Ave
read. Beware of the cheap,
i ro thy l i te ra ture that floods the news
stands but which is far worse than noth
ing. Christians should support religi-
fnf "jngazines. The more subscribersthey have the better material will tlieybe able to print.
You might even take a peek and seet imur society is paid up on the Friend-
by Endeavor. If not, get to work.
, . - b i ' l y 2 7 t l i , 1 9 3 0 .lopic—Missions in Changing China.
H. Chronicles 15:1-7.
chS'ffp pf®® human agencies toword and open the heart to the
m e o n n n d p o l i t i c s , w h i c hworking Snge
minds if of Christ steals into theliclv people long before they pub-in Chfnf This is happeningtion of women! improved condi-
beS'cont-ypf''®.fHis people. His
China" ^^Thp'Af change
n i t y b v A m p ™ ° B o x e r i n d e m -
money to educif'worked great^ chsT, ®' alreadyBut Phw changes.in Pekinn- dn"? f^ Je.sus. Smokestacks
found God cp "l®nn that souls havenot indicate thf- in Honan dothe people oL has reached
ping, trade, railromrifi'es, but what wf immense chan-h e a r t o f C h i m t h e
knowledge
. August 3rd, I930
i n s u m -
School supSinte^ndent^  for k Sundaywhile the teacherrf-e^ awa'v''f'''"""^tions. He will appreciat^if ? .vaca-
b e a b l e s s i n g t o y o u A v i l l
Help in the vacation Bible .schoolsIt is an opportunity to meet children
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E D I T O R I A L C O . M M E N T.
This year promises to be one of the
g r e a t e s t i n t h e h i s t o r y o f C h r i s t i a n E n
d e a v o r . W e n o w h a v e a G e n e r a l S u
perintendent. Chester Hadley, ivho tvill
be of great help to the societies when he
v i s i t s t h e m . W e h a v e a J u n i o r - I n t e r
mediate Superintendent in the person of
the Vice-President, to promote the inter-
e.sts of those societies throughout the
Yearly Meeting. We have a challeng
ing missionary program which will help
develop our prayer life and help us to
know the pleasure of giving to help Avin
s o u l s i n B o l i v i a .
L e t u s m a k e t h i s y e a r o n e o f f a i t h f u l
A v o r k a n d p r a y e r a n d t h e n G o d ' s r i c h
blessing will be upon us.
R o s e A l l e n A v a s e l e c t e d M i s s i o n a r y
Superintendent. Her duties Avill be to
keep in touch AA'ith our missionaries in
Bol iv ia and send news of them and thei r
Avbrk to the paper and to each society.
Watch the next papers for more neAvs
o f B o l i v i a . R . E s t h e r S m i t h A v i l l A v r i t e
s o m e a r t i c l e s f o r u s . S h e h a s b e e n o n
the field and can tell us much that Ave
want to knoAV.
H u r r a h f o r S o u t h S a l e m ! A n o t h e r
society paid up on the quota!
R e m e m b e r a l l c h a r t s a r e t o b e i n a t
C o n f e r e n c e .
Are you a member of the Dining Club
yet? Get your $5 in QUICK for it is
almost the 15th of July.
LAST CALL FOR CHARTS,
Every muscle tense, eyes straight
ahead, "forward angle of body and head
thrown back—yes, a racer ready to snap
the tape at the finish line!
Endeavorers, oinvard, torwanl for this
last great effort on the charts I Begin
counting minutes and seconds AA'ith attainment of goals in view! Noaa^ is
the time for that last big rally that
bring.s the winter's A\'ork to a satisfying
consummation.
J u l y, 1 9 3 0 .
Be sure to bring your chart to Confer
ence, no matter how many or how feAVthe seals are. Y'e Avant every society
represented by a chart on August 2ndat our big business meeting at Twin
R o c k s .
We are counting on you to do your
bes t t h i s l as t mon th !
Q U O T A
Soc ie ty Q u o t a P a i d
1 9 3 0
.$ 30.00
. 1 7 . 0 0
. 2 0 . 0 0
H i g h l a n d . 1 6 . 0 0
South Salem . 1 2 . 0 0 1 2 . 0 0
M e l b a 5 .00 5 .00
6 .00 5 . 0 0
. 2 0 . 0 0
S t a r 16 00 1 6 . 0 0
1 4 . 0 0
. 1 5 . 0 0
. 1 2 . 0 0
8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Ta c o m a . 1 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
. 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Va n c o u v e r 5 .00 5 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s . 1 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
. 5 . 0 0
. 4 . 0 0
$232.00 $79.00
before. To be able to give a reason for
anything is a fine fault. Allen Hadley
certainly kneAv Avhy he liked to go toConference and no doubt but that some
Kelso EndeaA'orers aaRI agree Avith him
after August 3rd. Milo Ross' Avord
picture of the sports, from AA-iiming theraces to SAAumming the lake, and, yes
eA^en deep sea fisliing made each of us'Avish that Ave Avere either lean and lankor salt AA-ater sailors so Ave might brino-
hoine some of the prizes. $$$$$ then
claimed attention for a time. We Avill
Amnture to say that there will be at least
one club of ten in the dining room this
year. Father and Mother Cope each
gave Avords of Avelconie to neAv and old"Conferenceites" alike. A trio com
posed of Doris Gardner, Grace and Elizabeth Hadley sang the Conference sonjr
of 1929 and at the close of the service
the entire group joined in two old Con
f e r e n c e f a v o r i t e s .left for the return trip to
Portland, the last words Ave heard AA-ere
" S e e y o u a t T w i n R o c k s . " '
S . 0 . s .
P R O S P E C T I N G .
One, two. three, four, fiA'e, six, seven,
seventeen; yes, everyone is here
—now to beg in .
What are you to say? Talk about
Twin Rocks! Don't you know that is
Avhat Ave travelled fifty-two miles for?
Probably if the proverbial l i t t le birdhad been around Kelso on Monday even-
ing. June 23rd, he might liaA'e heard just
such remarks as the aboA^e.
No rally would have been complete
without Chester Hadley laying the foun
dation with the Ifistory of the Confer
ence. Wel l then , m igh t such b i ts o f
pep" appear as "Hoav Do You Do,Chester Hadley, How Do You Do"
Emil Swanson's "bit" of chalk and a
big piece of paper told many "Tales"
about Twin Rocks from the ocean intothe grounds. Highlights of this year's
program by Helen Cammack then" chal-lenged the sands for interest in spite ofthe g'lorious sunset pictured a minute
July 15th is nearly here! Have vousent your $5 to Chester Hadley so youcan eat for that price at the Dining Hall
this year? Another clay or tAA'o Arill be
too late. ACT NOMQ Help make tlie
100, so the plan Avill succeed. It is to
your advantage to be prompt. Delavmeans danger. The money must be on
hand to get cash prices.
Chester Hadley's address is 229 F
Thirty-fifth Street, Portland, OreeoTi"D o n ' t f o r g e t ! ^ ^ e g o n .
$5.00 lost,strayed or stolen—send tf,Chester Hadley before July 15th.
E. W. HONSTEIN
The Plumber
For your Repairs or New Installations
c s i i
H O N S T E I N ' S
Equipped Auto Service
HONESTY MY POLICY
TAbor 48091081 East Caruthers St. Portland, Ore.
Portland Bible Institute
Formerly N. P. E. I.
Students may enter at any time. Prepare for efi •
Christian service. Write for Catalogue.
PORTLAND BIBLE INSTITUTE
1 1 8 6 B o r t h w i c k S t r e e t P a i h i iP»'tla„c|, Oregon
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w h o d o n o t g o t o S u n d a y S c h o o l , a n d
you may have a chance to inv i te them.
Help the church wi th i ts heavy re
sponsibilities of providing recreation for
t h e y o u n g p e o p l e . C o m m e r c i a l i z e d
recreation has made it imperative that
t h e C h u r c h p r o v i d e c l e a n a n d h e a l t h f u l
play for its young people. Let us give
t h e m t h e b e s t , a n d m a k e t h e r e c r e a t i o n
c h u r c h - c e n t e r e d . A t p r e s e n t i t i s
m o v i e c e n t e r e d .
S e r v e C h r i s t i n t h e s u m m e r b y k e e p
ing your osvn spir i tual condit ion away
above par. Pray much, study the Bible
a n d k e e p i n t e r e s t e d i n e t e r n a l t h i n g s .
Then when the - fall work opens up you
are ready for i t , and wil l not need a
revival meeting to get you in condition.
Las t , bu t no t l eas t . Go to Con fe rence .
S o c i e t y N o t e s
B O I S E
M a r c h 2 5 t h t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
top ic was a miss ionary lesson. Rose
Koch, chairman of the Missionary Com
mit tee, led the meet ing. The meet ing
w a s i n t h e b a s e m e n t o f t h e c h u r c h a n d
the chairs were arranged in a semi-circle
around a camp fire. The meeting was
very interesting.
J u n e 1 s t L a V e t a O s b o r n l e d t h e
m e e t i n g . T h e c h a i r s w e r e a r r a n g e d i nthe shape of a question mark and the
topics were written on paper cut in the
s h a p e o f a q u e s t i o n m a r k .
June 10th the Sunday School picnic
w a s h e l d . T h e c h i l d r e n w e r e t a k e n t o
the park about 4:00 o 'c lock, wi th the
teachers. The older people came after
w o r k h o u r s a n d l u n c h w a s s e r v e d a b o u t
6 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k .
S C O T T S M I L L S
The May Christian Endeavor business
meeting and social was held at the home
o f E . W . C o u l s o n . O u r s o c i a l c o m r n i t -
tee a lways has someth ing in teres t ing
p l a n n e d .On Sunday evening, June 8th, Rev.
Win. Allen preached the Baccalaureate
s e r m o n f o r t h e g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s o f
Scotts Mills High School.
Ruth Kel logg and Newton Al len are
at home, having attended the Portland
Bib le Ins t i tu te the past year. Newton
was in the graduating class.
As most of our people attended Year
ly Meeting on Sunday, all services but
Sunday School were dismissed that day.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brougher. in com
pany with Dr. and Mrs. John C. Brough
e r, m o t o r e d t o S e a t t l e t o m e e t M i s s L i l a
B rougher, who i s re tu rn ing f rom he r
w o r k i n S i t k a , f o r a t w o m o n t h s ' v a c a
t ion. They went on to Everett , Wash
i n g t o n , t o v i s i t J . H a r v e y B r o u g h e r,
b e f o r e r e t u r n i n g h o m e .
G R E E N L E A F
Mi.ss Evangeline Reems, Field Secre
tary of the Friends Rescue Home,
CoIumbu.s, Ohio, visited in the commun
ity and gave us some very interesting
m e . s s a g e s .The monthly business meeting and
socia l was held at the T. L. Wi l l iams
h o m e J u n e 6 t h .
The members of Mrs. Choates' Sunday
School class gave a Travel Party in her
h o n o r a t t h e F. D . R o b e r t s h o m e J u n e
6 t h . T h e d i f f e r e n t m e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s
came in costumes representing the dif-
f e r e n t n a t i o n a l i t i e s , e a c h p r e s e n t i n g
their passports at the door. Refre.sh-
ments were bought from news girls who
passed through the train.
W e a r e g l a d t o h a v e o u r c o l l e g e
f r i e n d s b a c k i n o u r E n d e a v o r a g a i n ,
among them Marga re t Jackson , f r om
P e n n C o l l e g e ; R u t h M y e r s , E v e r t T u n
i n g , H o w a r d A d a m s , f r o m P o r t l a n d
B i b l e I n s t i t u t e ; P a u l i n e C r e w , O n e n
Winslow, Lil l ian Barnes, Ralph Choate,
G e n e r v a S t r e e t , f r o m P a c i fi c C o l l e g e .
L o l i t a H i n s h a w, f r o m L o s A n g e l e s
B ib le Ins t i t u te , i s expec ted home by
J u n e 2 2 n d .
Ruth Crozier and Di l la Tucker, who
a r e p l a n n i n g o n g o i n g t o E u r o p e t o
a t t e n d t h e W o r l d ' s C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Convention, to he held in Berlin, will be
accompanied by the Choates and Charles
B e a l s a s f a r a s I n d i a n a .
We will greatly miss Olive M. Terril l,
who goes to Los Angeles Bible Institute
next year to prepare for gospel work.
T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s , o f C a l d
well District, are going to have a rally
here June 27th. We are going to have
a wenie roast and a good social t ime
together.
P I E D M O N T
We were privi leged to have with us
E. Arthur Lewis in a three weeks revi
va l campa ign . H i s s t i r r i ng messages
and songs were a challenge to each one
of us to do our u tmost in ,w i ;ming others
f o r C h r i s t . W e f e e l t h a t d e fi n i t e w o r k
h a s b e e n d o n e i n o u r m i d s t , f o r w h i c h
w ' e t h a n k G o d .
Several of our members have recently
graduated. They are Marjorie Bums
and Johanna Eizema, Girls' Polytechnic
School; Helen Ritter and Leone Burns,
Jefferson High Schoo l ; Mi ld red Merz ,
Oregon Normal. Leone Burns received
a scholar.ship to Linfield.
M r . a n d M r s . J a m e s R a y m o n d a n d
fam i l y a re spend ing a f ew weeks a t
Jennings Lodge.
Mr. Guy Rinehart is visiting relatives
i n I d a h o .
O n J u n e 1 6 t h * R . E s t h e r S m i t h
shewed pictures of Central and South
A m e r i c a . O u r h e a r t s r e j o i c e d a s w e
heard what is being accomplished in that
fi e l d .
F I R S T F R I E N D S O F P O R T L A N D
R. Esther Smi th gave us her i l lus
trated message on the work in Central
and South America one evening. Evan
geline Reems preached for us one Sun
day morning, telling something of her
w o r k i n t h e G i r l s ' R e s c u e H o m e a t
Columbus, Ohio, of which she is the
f o u n d e r. Wa l l a c e G i l l a l s o p r e a c h e d
f o r u s o n e S u n d a y m o r n i n g . T h e L o r d
richly blessed us together at each serv
i c e .
We are very sorry to lose our iDastor
to the Yearly Meeting and feel we will
not be able to get along without him.
Our loss is surely the Yearly Meeting's
gain.
Myrna James and Harris Higgins an
nounced their engagement at a birthday
supper in honor of Glenna and Richard
Neiland one evening this past month.
We w ish them every happ iness .
F rank Co le and Genev ieve Bad ley
were married at a lovely church wed
ding the evening of June 17th. A re
ception was held in the basement of the
church fo l lowing the ceremony. Gene
vieve and Fi 'ank both graduated f rom
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e t h i s y e a r . M a y t h e
L o r d b l e s s t h e m a n d m a k e t h e i r l i v e s
a blessing wherever they go.
M r . a n d M r s . E m m o r H a l l a r e v i s i t
i n g h e r e f o r a . f e w m o n t h s t h i s s u m m e r.
M r . H a l l ' s b r o t h e r a n d w i f e a n d m o t h e r -
i n - law, f rom A l l i ance , Oh io , a re here
w i t h t h e m . W e a r e g l a d t o w e l c o m e
t h e m b a c k e v e n f o r a s h o r t t i m e .
P r o f e s s o r C o w e n e n t e r t a i n e d t h e m e m
bers of the choir in h is home for a socia l
evening the la.st Friday in the month.
G e r a l d M o r r i s o n a n d h i s w i f e w e r e
h o m e f o r a s h o r t v i s i t o v e r o n e w e e k
end. We are glad Mrs. Morrison, Sen
ior, is able to be out some again.
T h e S u n d a y S c h o o l o b s e i w e d F a t h e r s '
Day w i th a shor t p rogram dur ing the
o p e n i n g e x e r c i s e s t h e 8 t h o f J u n e . P r i z
e s w e r e a w a r d e d t h e h e a v i e s t , t h e t h i n
nes t , t he younges t and t he o l des t f a the r.
Asbury Haworth, Eben Snow, Max Berg
and Mark Ellis won the prizes in order
n a m e d .
S E C O N D F R I E N D S
We have had the privilege of having
R. Esther Smith, of Guatemala, with us
for two serv ices recent ly. On the
morning of June 1, she preached for us,a stirring missionary message, and the
following evening showed her picturesof Central and South America.
On the evening of Junel, Rev. Wallace E. Gill, of Bellingham, Washington,
preached for us. Our pastor and his
lamily have known Wallace for almostthirty years, so that they were espec
ially glad to have him with us.On Monday evening, June 9th, and
again on Sunday evening, June 15th,
Evangeline Reams, for 25 years super-
^of the Friends Rescue Homein Columbus, Ohio, was vdth us and told
ot her work. It was especially inter-
t^ing to us because the Friends RescueHome w;as organized in the home of ourF- J. Cope, when he was pastor
of Highland Avenue Meeting in Colum
b u s , O h i o .Mr. WiUiam Lemke, a student of
Portland Bible Institute, preached on
Sunday morning, June 15th, while thepastor \ras at Yearly Meeting,
n / r B i b l e C l a s s e s m e t w i t hMrs. Williams on June 18th for their
business meeting and social.Mr.s. Lydia Swanson had the misfor-
f e r r r l r f ^ S : o . S h e s u f -lered a fractured upper arm and dislocated shoulder, so that she will be kept
h i . , W e s y m p a t h i z e w i t h
Ai oope for a speedy recovery.t our last Monthly Meeting nine
persons were received into membership^ Tr We are thankful for each one.
ft the attendance at our prayer meet
ings continues to increase, we shall soonnave to move into the main room of the
church On June 19th we had 79 present and several who usually attend were
kept at home by illness.
Ihe Christ ian Endeavor business
ineeting and social was held at the home
onfi Lamb on Friday evening, June^Uth. Games were played and ice
cream and cake were se iwed fo r re f resh
m e n t s .
June 21st occurred the marriage
OT Charles A. Daniels and Genevieve L.
Rurd at the home of the pastor, F. J.
Dope. Genevieve has been a memberot our Sunday School for several years.
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T W I N R O C K S P R O G R A M .
B e l l . ( Ya u m i n ' i n t h e
( B i s c u i t s a r e fi n e
6:45—Ris ing
Morn in ' ) .
7 : 1 5 - ^ B r e a k f a s t
t o d a y ) .
8 : 4 0 - 9 : 2 0 — C l a . s s e s .
Mi .ssions—Carrol l and Dor is Tampl in
(They have been in Central America and
will havev wonderful things to tell you.
They have belonged to the Conference
a long t ime, in fac t , were a t the ,fi rs t
one. Probably, i f you could see some
of the pictures of 1918 Conference you
w o u l d l e a r n s o m e i n t e r e s t i n g t h i n g s
about them).
Teachings of Jesus—Charles Haworth
(He is the pastor at South Salem and
h a s b e e n i n C u b a . H e w i l l h a v e s o m e
interesting things to tel l you).
9 : 2 5 - 1 0 : 1 5 — C l a s s e s .
E s s e n t i a l s o f C h a r a c t e r — E d w a r d M o t t
(He has some splendid things to tell his
class which will be practical. He is
sincerely interested in each one develop
ing a strong character and his class willbe inspirational, giving a real challenge
to l i fe , such as young people l ike to
face).
Prophecy—Edgar Sims (This is a
s u b j e c t t h a t i n t e r e s t s e v e r y y o u n g p e r
s o n a n d t h e t e a c h e r k n o w s m u c h a b o u t
i t , so you wi l l not be disappointed in
a n y w a y ) .
Quaker Heroes (Intermediate)^—Mar
jorie Votaw (This will be an intensely
interesting class and you know that
Marjorie can tell exciting stories so youcan nearly feel that you are the one
having the experience. Well, she has
some true stories to tell you about some
young people in the Quaker Church a
long time ago).
Chi ldren's Meet ing."— Ethol George
(Every Junior will want to be on handthis year for this meeting. Mrs. George
h a s d o n e t h i s k i n d o f w o r k f o r m a n y
years and knows how to do it just rightso you will have a good time. This is
the first time she has been able to do
this for the Conference for many years).
10:10-11:10—Inspirational Hour (Thiswill be a surprise package and you ^ vill
need to be there to know just what is
coming. On Saturday there will be the
business meeting).
11:15-12:10 —William Wright (Heknows how to wave the baton and^tthe music. You be there_ and see if he
does not give you a good time).
12:15—Dinner, Chester and Grace
Hadley (What's the matter with theHadleys? They're all right! All eats
a r e A l w a y s fi n e ! ) . ,
1:30-5:00 —Recreation, Walter and
Gladys Cook (Water sports, bathing,
ball, hiking, deep-sea fi.shing, etc., etc.
they will have ready for you. Iheyknow how to give a person a good timeso give them a chance at you).
5:30— Supper (Everybody mppy"
Yea, bo! as soon as I get something toeat. I'm as hungry as a bear).
7:30—Evangelistic Services, Samuel
Mosher, Evangelistic Superintendent ofOhio Yearly Meeting (You will like Mr.
Mosher, for a little bird flew across themountains and told us that he smiled so
pleasantly and liked young peop e somuch himself that everybody would love
h i m ) .
Twin Rocks Conference—July 29th-
A u g u s t 3 r d .
Aun t Co ra ' s Co lumn
P L A Y F A I R T O Y O U R S E L F .
"So you lost the match this morning,"
Betty said as Bob flung himself wearily
on the g rass bes ide he r. "What was
t h e m a t t e r. B o b ; y o u d i d n ' t p l a y a s
good as usual? I was terribly disap
pointed in you."
"I played all right," Bob defended
h i m s e l f . " B u t t h e s u n w a s i n m y e y e s
and I couldn' t see very wel l . Another
thing, Tom Greene is sore at me ever
s i n c e I w o n o v e r h i m a t G r e e n s b o r o u g h
t h e o t h e r d a y a n d I k n o w h e d i d n ' t
r e f e r e e f a i r . J i m t o l d m e t h e b a l l w a s
o u t w h e n h e c a l l e d i t i n t w i c e . I ' m
never going to have him referee when I
play again."
"I don't think I would say that," Betty
protested. "You know Jim would like
to make trouble between you and Tom,
and anyway Tom isn't the sort to hold a
grudge even if he had one, and I don't
t h i n k h e h a s . "
" T h a t ' s r i g h t , s t i c k u p f o r To m
Greene against your own brother," Bob
s a i d s a r c a s t i c a l l y . " I s u p p o s e y o u ' r e
glad I was beaten this morning."
" W h y, w h a t i s t h e m a t t e r . B o b ? "
A u n t C o r a s a i d g a i l y . " Yo u l o o k l i k e a
t h u n d e r c l o u d t h i s l o v e l y s u m m e r m o r n
ing. Surely, the loss of a mere game
wouldn't give you a face like that."
As Bob said nothing but continued to
glower at his tennis racket, Betty spoke
up, "Just because I'm trjdng to tell himhe played rotten this morning, he gets
angry and tries to lay the blame on
someone e lse . "
" C o m e n o w . B o b , " A u n t C o r a s a i d
laughingly, "Be a good sport and own
up that you were off key this morning.
H a v e n ' t I h e a r d y o u s a y y o u r s e l f t h a t
i f t h e r e w a s a n y t h i n g y o u h a t e d i t w a s
a poor sport?"
B o b l o o k e d u p s h e e p i s h l y. " I t i s h a r d
t o o w n u p y o u ' r e l i c k e d , i s n ' t i t ? I
know Phil is a better player than I am,
but i t 's hard to say so."
"It's a great game, this ti-ying to fool
o u r s e l v e s a n d o t h e r p e o p l e , " A u n t C o r a
s a i d . " B u t m o s t l y w e d o n ' t s u c c e e d i n
doing either. If you don't mind anoth
er example , Bet ty, I ' l l take you. Re
member the box of candy Uncle Roger
gave you the other night? I heard you
say first that you weren't going to touch
it unt i l the next day. Then, you said,
"I'l l just take one little piece. But that
tasted so good, you tried another, only
o n e m o r e m i n d y o u , a n d w h e n I l o o k e d
in the box after you had gone to bed, it
w a s h a l f g o n e . "
Betty joined in the laugh. "You are
right, Aunt Cora," she said. "I thought
about after I had gone to bed."
" B u t t h a t i s n o t t h e w o r s t , " A u n t
Cora wen t on . " I 'm a f ra id we t r y to
fool the Lord the same way too often.
Haven't you ever excused yourself for
no t tes t i f y ing because someone e lse
d i d n ' t ? O r h a v e n ' t y o u j u m p e d i n t o
bed without praying because you were
too t ired? Surely, you promised your
sel f , i t wi l l never happen again. And
your Bible reading; do you ever think,
one day won't hurt to miss?"
" I t ' s a l l t o o t r u e , " B o b s i g h e d . " I f w e
w o u l d b e h o n e s t w i t h o u r s e l v e s ! "
"If we only would," Aunt Cora echoed.
"And with the Lord's help, we can be."
C H A N G E S I N T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N .
Societies Notice! These changes were
presented a t the bus iness meet ing a t
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a n d n o w a r e p r e s e n t e d
to you. Will each president read these
to you r soc ie ty, vo te upon them and
report the vote to Elizabeth Ott, Secre
tary, 1086 East Salmon Street, Portland,
O r e g o n ? T h i s m e t h o d o f a m e n d i n g
t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n w a s p r o v i d e d i n o r d e r
that each society would have a voice in
the business whether they had a repre
s e n t a t i v e a t Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o r n o t .
P l e a s e b e p r o m p t !
„,LEEo^nshofiocmn
Tires
P O R T L A N D B R A N C H
B r o a d w a y a t F l a n d e r s
B R o a d w a y 8 5 3 0
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P r o d u c e r s
S T A R , I D A H O
D r , G e o . B . P r a t t
Optometrist
282 MORRISON ST. (bet. 4th and 5th)
Glasses Right — Prices Right
Make "The Opt ical Shop" your
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In o rde r tha t i t he poss ib le to have a
Junior-Intemiediate Superintendent, the
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d s t h a t
t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n r e a d t h u s i n A r t i c l e 6 ,
S e c t i o n 1 r e g a r d i n g t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t :
"The Vice-President .shall perforai the
d u t i e s o f t h e P r e s i d e n t i n h i s a b s e n c e ,
shall generally assist the President, and
s h a l l h o l d t h e o f fi c e o f J u n i o r - I n t e r m e
diate Super intendent of Chr ist ian En
d e a v o r .
T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e a l s o r e c o m
mends the fo l l ow ing changes in o rde r to
adequately care for the finances and
make provision for the Yearly Meeting
Evangel is t ic Super in tendent th is year
t o h e a l s o t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f C h r i s
t i a n E n d e a v o r : T h a t t h e o f fi c e o f S e c
r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r h e m a d e i n t o t w o o f fi
ces and that the paragraphs of the Con
stitution regarding those offices read as
f o l l o w s : " S e c r e t a r y — T h e S e c r e t a r y
s h a l l r e c o r d t h e m i n u t e s o f t h e E x e c u
t ive Commi t tee and regu lar bus iness
meetings of the Union; shall notify allofficers of their appointment; shall
compile the annual statistical report of
t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r f o r t h e Ye a r l y
Meeting Minutes; and shal l present a
summary of the activities of the Execu
t i v e C o m m i t t e t o t h e s e m i - a n n u a l C h r i s
tian Endeavor business meeting held at
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
T r e a s u r e r — T h e T r e a s u r e r s h a l l k e e p
all money belonging to the Union and
pay out only such sums as are directed
by the President, by order of the Exec
u t i v e C o m m i t t e e ; a n d s h a l l m a k e a
semi-annual report of the finances, one
at the Yearly Meeting, and one throngh
the medium of The Friendly Endeavor.
That in the paragraph regarding
Quarterly Meeting Superintendents, the
phrase "Yearly Meeting Superintendentof Christ ian Endeavor" be changed to
r e a d " Ye a r l y M e e t i n g P r e s i d e n t o f
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r . "
That the word Secretary-Treasurer be
divided into the two words "Secretaryand Treasurer" wherever it appears in
the Const i tut ion, namely in Ar t ic le 5,
Section 1; Article >6, Section 1 and Arti
c l e 7 .
That in Article 5, Section 1, the words
"who shall be the Yearly Meeting Super
intendent of (C. E." be stricken out.
T H A T ' S W H E R E T H E C O N F E R E N C E
I S .
These p rov i s i ons i n r ega rd t o t he
Yearly Meeting Superintendent are de
s i r e d b e c a u s e t h e p r e s i d e n t i s a l s o S u
perintendent as it now stands, and the
U n i o n d e s i r e s t h i s y e a r t o h a v e a G e n
eral Supex-intendent besides the Presi
d e n t .
Please consider these and send your
vote to the Secretary immediately.
O u t w h e r e t h e Tw d n R o c k s a r e s i l e n t l y
s t a n d i n g .
O u t w h e r e t h e l a k e l i e s w i t h m a n y a
l a n d i n g ;That's where the Confex-ence is. _
O u t w h e r e t h e s a n d s g l e a m a l i t t l e
br ighter,
W h e r e w a v e s t h a t r o l l a r e a w e e b i t
w h i t e r ;
V / h e r e t h e h e a x f s o f a l l a r e a t r i fl e
l igh tex ' ,
T h a t ' s w h e r e t h e C o n f e r e n c e i s .
Out where a cool breeze is always blow
i n g .
O u t w h e r e o n e m e e t s f x d e n d s w h o a r e
w o r t h k n o x v i n g ;
T h a t ' s w h e r e t h e C o n f e r e n c e i s .
There's lots of studying aixd lots of play
i n g ;You hear things said that are woxTh the
s a y i n g ;
And everyone feels like forever staying,
Out where the Conference is .
Twin Rocks beach is just a little dif
f e r e n t t h a n a n y o t h e r b e a c h t o t h e
C h x - i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s . W h a t m a k e s
it so? It has sand, logs and whitecaps
l i k e o t h e r b e a c h e s . W h y d o w e l o v e i t
E o ? Y o u k n o w h o w g l a d y o u a r e t o
g e t h o m e a f t e r b e i n g a w . a y s e v e r a l
m o n t h s . J u s t s o e a c h E n d e a v o x - e r f e e l s
w h e n h e r e a c h e s T w i n R o c k s . O u r
C h x - i s t i a n E n d e a v o r H o m e i s t h e r e . D o e s
not the sand gleam brighter and waves
r o l l w h i t e r ? I t w o u l d s e e m s o t o u s
w h o h a v e p l a y e d w i t h f r i e n d s a t C o i x -
f e r e n c e , h a v e l e a x - n e d n e w t h i n g s f r o m
the Bible together, found Jesus as our
Sav io r, o r f e l t h i s ca l l f o r ou r l i f e se rv
i ce as ,we knee led on some spo t a t ou r
Endeavor Home. Tru ly the hear ts o f
all do seem lighter there as we work
and play with other young people and
meet the friends wox-th knowing. Such
vacations as Thvin Rocks offers are rare
in the world and yet we are offered
them at such a cheap cost!
Let not one of us miss the Conter-
ence this year, for it is a real Home
coming week when we can meet vuthall our friends and enjoy life together
for a week! No home is complete it
part of the members are absent. Justso the Conference Home v/ill not be com
plete unless YOU are there!
This is the place young Friends love
Old Twin Rocks, our Old Twin Rocks,
Our Conference home far to the west;
Old Twin Rocks, our Old Twin Rocks.
Beyond the Bay of Tillamook,Out thex-e on Ocean Lake we look;
O f a i r i t i s a s h a d e d n o o k :
Old Twin Rocks, our Old Twin Rocks,
0|.„„i. A LITTLE SAVINGS^ ACCOUNT IN A TWENTY
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, Distr ict Mgr.,
325 S. Davis St. McMinnvi l le, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o m e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
Doors, Windows, Mi l l Work, Bui lders '
Hardware, Paint, Roofing, etc. We be
l ieve in Quaker hones ty and fa i r dea l ing .
O f fi c e H o u r s
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
P h o n e E a s t 4 4 6 8
DR. A. E. GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
1050'/2 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.
B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T A b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Ore.
